OSBAChatSession
Friday,
June18,2010
p
.
9:00 m.
Attendees:JohnGrafton,Chair;JoeKovaleski,
MargaretReid,JimTew,JohnGrafton,Carmen
Conrad,JohnGeorge,SherryFerrell

Johnthankedeveryonefor comingtogetherfor this informalmeeting.
Johntalkedaboutthe OSBASummerMeetingand notedprogramchanges.The outside
temperatureis to exceed90 degrees,so the outsideactivitieswill be held in the morningand
not the afternoon.Thereare 40 peoplepre-registered.
PaulClinecancelledhistalksto the
SummerMeetingbecauseof a pulledback.Johnand to adjustthe schedule.
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Johndiscussed
the 1:00p.m. slot on the program. He askthat representatives
from national
groupsget up to discusstheir meetings.
o JoeKovaleski,EAS& HAS
. CarmenConrad,Honeyfest
o MargaretReid,HoneyBeeTaskForce
. SueDaly(JohnGrafton),Standardof ldentification
(SOl)
o JohnGrafton,SpecialtyCropGrant
It was discussed
that OSBABoardof Directorsneedsand updatedlist of the directors.At this
time there is not an updatedlist. Bob Hooker,President
was not present.A Boardmeetingwill
be scheduledin July.
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Topicsthat were discussed:
. UpdateDirectorinformation
o Updateweb site
o ' Discussed
hiringa professional
to do the website
o Visitwebmasterto get passwordand usernameof website
I Margaretsuggested
iulie StrauserMoosefor web site design
r . Cdoingthe website
Thegroupvoiceda concernaboutthe Specialty
CropGrantbeingsubmittedwithoutthe OSBA
Boardof Directorsbeingincludedin the planning.Johnand JimTew saidthere was a veryshort
deadlineand it needto be actedupon quickly.Thegrantwas written for 543,681.lt is a 3 fold
grant,whichwill includequeenmanagement.Thiswas a concernfor boardmembers.OSBA
workedwith Crossroads
and OSUHoneyBeeLab.To submita grantone groupneedsa 5013c.
The 3 mainobjectivesof the grantare:
1. Queenmanagementprogram

2. Educationalbaseof beekeepinggroups(powerpoints)
from the Don Meyersgrant
3. Followup with new beekeepers
were askedaboutthe gift matchingfuncts(in-kindand cashfunds).
Questions
Carmenhad a concernaboutOSBAbeekeepermemberships.Listedmembers:724; expired
that directors
members:399. DroppedmembersL2gin 2008;27Oin2009. Carmensuggested
contactlapsedmembersto get them to join again.Carmenalsohad a question,"What do
membersget for their membersh.ip?".
requestedS1,000to expandthe projectsto purchase
The OhioQueenBreeders-- JoeKovaleski
queenbreeder,nuc boxes.Needa new chair,sinceDanaStahlmanand JoeLatshawstepped
down.
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whichwould makeit
that Ohiostartthe an OhioQueenBreeders'Association
Jim suggested
separatefrom OSBA.Thisway OSBAcan be supportinga groupand not an individual'OQBA
needsto get togetherand decideand planinput. Question- How doesWestVirginiaQBAset
up from WVBA.
to seewhat they want to do or havea locationin Columbus.
Joewill talk to initialcoordinators
from the group.
Joewill get backwith Johnon the concensus
- Saturday,November6,IOLOat the RecCenterin Columbus.
FallMeetingwas discussed
Confirmprice,if any,or makedonation.

- isto getspeakersystem,lcdprojector,etc.
OSBA
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- Guernsey/Noble
other
hostthe fallmeetingin Columbus
havingothercounties
Discussed
sites.Workat a 50/50- havelunchfor profit.
Wentoverwhennationalmeetingarescheduled.

